Potassium as a signal for both proliferation and differentiation of rabbit retinal (Müller) glia growing in cell culture.
Retinal glial (Müller) cells were grown from explants of early postnatal rabbit retinae. The resulting monolayers of flat cells were exposed to control media (containing 5.85 mM K+), and to media with enhanced K+ concentrations (10 and 20 mM) or arginine-vasopressin (AVP, 20 micrograms/ml) or epithelial growth factor (EGF, 10 ng/ml). Autoradiographically, protein synthesis was quantified as L-[3H]-lysine incorporation, and DNA synthesis as [3H]-thymidine incorporation. Furthermore, the activity of Na+,K(+)-ATPase was measured radiochemically. Short exposure to either moderately enhanced K+ concentrations (10 mM) or to AVP, stimulated L-[3H]-lysine incorporation into the cells. Long-lasting exposure to either high K+ concentrations (20 mM) or to EGF stimulated [3H]-uptake. The Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity of cell cultures increased with increasing K+ concentration of the media. It is suggested that release of K+ by active neuronal compartments stimulates local protein synthesis of glial cells, resulting in the formation of glial sheaths with active K+ uptake capacity. Strong K+ release may even induce glial proliferation.